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piid one way on out-of-town orders.je
We’Vfe cut the figure in half 
on some boys’ reefers. They 
were 4.00, mow they are 
2.00. Others were 5.00, 
now 2.50. You may find 
some 6.00 one? in the as
sortment, but as there are 
only sixteen in the lot at 
each store you will pro
bably arrive too late—unless 
you come at 8 o’clock/ on 
Tuesday morning.

A few ulsters ere also in this

8 And the Dutch Rebellion in Cape 
Colony Has About Received 

Its Quietus-
Drelfonteln Turns Out to Have Been One of the Hardest Fought 

Actions of the War—Boer Hope Now Lies 
Only In Retreat.

OOOOOO L» A
tloo tb the fart that Attorney-tientral 
Glbeon wax of tile opinion tbe cane could 
not be tried by a Magistrate. The two 
officials had quite a wordy war, end the 
Crown Attorney left the court room tn 
high dudgeon, after threatening tbe Magla. 
trate that he would nak the Attorney- 
General tq decld* between them. 
Magistrate retorted that when the In
vestigation was begun there would he 
a good many Other matters to be looked 
Into.

Magistrate Jelfa and Attorney-General 
Gibson bad a conference yesterday after
noon. As a result, Phillips will come up 
at the court to-morrow morning Instead 
of Tuesday, the day first 0xfd.

Sir Wilfrid Can’t Come.
While In Ottawa last week Mayor Teet- 

sel invited Sir Wilfrid Laurier to particle- 
pate In the opening of Dundurn Park on 
the Queen’s birthday. The Premier declined 
tbe Invitation, owing to pressure of busi
ness. Mayor Payment of Ottawa accept
ed tbe invitation to attend. Mayor Teet- 
zel propose» to Invite the Mayor» of On
tario and tbe other Provinces, and the 

and Niagara Falls,

HOUSE WANTED.
I T OUSE OH cottage"-ABOUT
XI rooms, wanted, not too far from 011 
tre of city. Possession by 1st Mar q£ 
tenants; young couple. Hox 100 World

I EH EVERYKfHfRE. lar ‘-‘I 
makersLondon, March IS.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin- uo other chauce, aa either HrlHidi ormy

outnumber» them, aud they cannot escape son-review» the war news for the peat ^ng between two lire», except by per- 
week fog the Associated Press os follows: petual retreat. /

‘-•'The great secret of war I» personality. Transvaal Will Flèh 
Napoleon seld : ’In war the Mg thing la thn, ’ luien^utlon.
not meu, but mon*, and the sudden change Trnnsvanl Boer» will fight until the last, as 
In fke state of the South African war1 is their animosity to the British la ueep
due to the presence and the power of oue ".^errentioo hardly seem» likely, as tne 
man,-.Lord Roberts. British navy Is an unknown quantity and

"Sevà. year» ago I spent many week» ^Maïeuin^ 'it Anytime,

with him In India, accompanying him as „The (ate 0f Mafeking is uncertain. All 
bis guest, on hie last tour Of Inspect)up recent reporta show that despite the greet 
of the Indian armies, l.saw for myself ^^^J^a^rowlng tlred and timid, 
how 200,000 men worshipped him. Since that relief movements are In progress 
bln return from India there have been In- north and south, but the nows fluenees striving to keep him In the back- ^■<’,^.™tlo|1atj;,’Ud “pa.S thaTtMft 

ground. The disasters of the winter gave 0( jjn faking may be exported at any time, 
him hie opportunity and now the world Whet He Say» In The Po*J- 
area what he has mnde of It. London. Mare,, 19-Mr Spenser WgMfc

Hord-Koeah, Drelfoateln. {““• Mafeking wiïlV relieved by ttj »P-
"Drelfonteln turns out, by the losses on preach of Col. Plumer before Lord Mctnuen,

both sides, to have been one of the hardest "hothT'cmratry'north If*Kimberley, can 
fought actions of the war. It hai finished nr,.lvp.
the Free Staters and the Free State. A Transvaal Peace Party.

"Robert» entered BRiemfocteln on Tuea- "The pacification of the Free State to 
day, and the result has been the complete progressing satisfactorily. Ultimatelyd « 
collapse of Free State resistance. Brentaa“trM^ penre party, who will point

"The railway was opened without dlffi- the condition of affairs at Bloemfontein 
culty to the Orange River. The rebellion as evidence that even In the British I re
lu the Cape collapsed, the hYee Staters of Pretoria life may b.'tolerable
turning round wholesale. What Will Be Roberts' Route?

Blnarabera of No Use. “It must not he too readily assn n**dj ,
Lord Robert* will continue hta advance by 

"Meanwhile the Transvaal Boers solemn- „ direct line to Johaunesburg and Prelorli. 
ly declare that they have made Biggzirs- There are other mutes with advantages 
berg Impregnable, hut Bnller has no need to ttlnt mny ne worthy of consideration, 
run bis head against BIggarsberg. l-orrt “According to Mr. Winston Churchill the e 
Roberts by advancing to the Vaal River nqy Boers with 20 guns In tbe Big
would turn Blggaraberg and the Boers must! .nrnborg region. They will have to be 
then be betwicn two armies. caught sooner or Inter. The British troops

No Hope But Perpetual Retreat. | are anxious to try. and the feeling Is Ken- 
“Tbe Transvaal Boers may fight on In the crnl that ere long they will be permitted 

hope of foreign Intervention. They have to do so. ’

NEXT FIGHT SHOUT AND DECISIVE.
The t tn the Last.

chance for-them 
1 expert the

Will FI TMONEY TO LOAN.All Kinds of Irish Flags Were Floated 
and Shamrocks and Sprigs 

Were Sportedi

It I» Qaestlonable If Krmgsr Can 
Maas 10,000 Men Against 

Gea. Robert»’ Force.
XyfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEoüTï 
1YJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Spedil 
meats. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold BtU’î

and $2
New York, March 18.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 

London correspondent of -The Tribune, 
cables a digest of the South African war 
conditions at 1 o’clock a.m. as follows:

r o
PZBSONAl#»- r—^d-— -o^a—e■

f't ENTLEMAN, 54 YEARS 
VT dcpendeutly wealthy 
,ndy who would 
Mr.

NELLIGAN HOISTED IRISH FLAG, "Tme an 
ard is ;

weaitay, ^fouîd3^™“The Orange Free State 1» the Qneen’s 
dominion, General Gatacre ha» occupied 
Sprlngfonttdn, and Genera 1 Pole Carew, 
with the Guards, ha» Joined General Cle
ments at Norval’s Pont. The Free $tate 
commandoes have disappeared In the south, 
and their guns have probaWy been buried 
or concealed. No resistance has been 
offered to the British columns in the 
southern district, and the burghers are 
everywhere returning to their homes. 

Free Staters Disbanding:. 
“There are many press despatches from 

Brabant’s, Gatajcre'e and Clements’ col
umns, but there Is only one story—the 
Free State forces are disbanding,, and 
the rebellion in tbe Dutch districts of 
Cape Colony is at an end. Bloemfontein 
is like a capitoH which has been under 
siege and been relieved by a friendly army. 
The British troops have been welcomed 
as allies and not received sullenly as 
enemies. Tbe farmers are supplying the 
army with meat, vegetables, milk and 
eggs and making good bargain». 'Bobs’ Is 
almost as popular at Bloemfontein os he 
would be . In London. The Free State is 
virtually out of the conflict.

Roberte* Advance North.
“Tbe advance of General Roberts’ army 

northward is now dependent upon the 
establishment of a new line of communi
cations for supplies from Non-all’s Pont. 
And this cannot be deferred many days. 
Bridge builders are at work at Noarval’s 
1*001 and Bethulie, and only a small force 
will bo required to guard the line of 
communiai lions.

W'liat I» Steyn Doing:?
“There is no definite Information re

specting President Steyn’s operations at 
Kroonstadt. but it Is doubtfuB if he suc
ceeds in rallying hi» followers there. He 
will certainly fall to do this unless the 
Boers cross the Vaal in force and fortify 
the Ventresburg ridge.

Short and Decisive.
“They are rumored to be Intrenching on 

tbe northern bank of the Vaall River. Tbe 
last stage of tbe campaign promisee to 
lie short and derisive. The military ex
perts do not now believe that President 
Kruger will be able to mass ten thous
and men against Lord Roberts, and this 
will not leave more than 5000 men In front 
of General Busier.

Relief of Mafeking: Next.
Bull looks out upon a United Empire and "The relief of Mafeking will probably
Is highly pleased with blmself and his he the next episode of the dampalgn. 
surroundings. The troops guarding tbe line of commuul-

•’Tble good humor has colored tbe com- cation south of Kimberley are virtually 
ments of the English press upon the action released, and with the fresh reinforcements 
of the United States In taking notice of landing at Cape Town there will he a 
the despairing appeal of tbe Dutch preei- strong column available for the diellver- 
dents to neutral powers to assist them In ance of Badt-n-Powell. Fecreey is main- 
making peace. The friendly tone of Secre- taint’d, hut the work la without doubt In 
law Hay’s despatch has been recognized, 
and there Is no bitterness In the reflection 
that England did not embarrass the United 
States with equally friendly overtures at 
the close of the war with Spain. Oue Jour
nal Is even Just enough to lay stress upon 
the fact that the ofier of the State De
partment was In strict accordance with the

............... , h-. third article of the arbitration convention
1-he pax Britannica has been accepted last year st The Hogue Congress,

Bloemfontein and In due ln wnfah lord Paimcefote took a promlu-
„ -111 !.. .wended to Pretoria. The tat part and won his Parage Some mild Up to the Dmle of the Rellel o|

Queen Is thcwis^andm^tKraelou.ot | reference are ma  ̂to t e rrP. Kimberley Accordia, to
sovereigns and she has accepted * tbe!f[dpnt Knlger-a appeal, when the European Boer Returns,
yrer;” Roberts Is tbe greatest general »v- |Powe» '^^^ua^re^Tunklud Pretoria, Friday. March 16,-The chief o.
ing. Kitchener the nwrt energetic «rf mMjeo, ^ ^ P the Intelligence Department, Molengraaf,
tary °r^ulzfr%h®n^ -.^"j^ord Salisbury I “The Queen has exerted n strong influence ann0nnced that the federal losses prior to 
TL ’masterful stat™. who has <«n-l|n bringing this coM.M •*»•«**£ „Uef ot Kimbertey and Ladysmith

•«** the io^®.
Commencln,A4ltoL”Uy7m.,.nee ,per. |> t« he Kï ffiïïSÏ pM Jig JffixSif! ST' PATRICK’S IN SOUTH AFRICA.

without doubt one^l unusual merit, «his crests ^.riKtllnc with rifled, John Rule policy/' - <iueen Sent a Warm Message to» the
organization Is composed of some of tbe are not kopjes b S ___________— ■■ .n ■ —Irishmen of Cape Town-
best artist» in tbe profession, among whom -sbsesbb 1 1 -------------- — — Enthusiasm Everywhere.
ere such well-known artists as tbe Phrec , e^> ■ a ■ i/>| 1 IX o a liL*.
Di veau Sisters, in tlielr up-to-date singing n LI/XIX CT C ^ lAI 16 I /II Hlirll Cap® Town, Sunday, March 18.—St.nFat-
and dancing; Lester and Williams, the fun- Ir r|l II Ip I |4X LrtU x/1 I L-# Ex rick's Day was celebrated with, extraordlu-SMSSSrSlS,«‘ie»jS I\MVI/I,v iws-11 y •________

anil many others, together with the ipen- . ^ n\r ■ 1 | |1|| ITADV Ik 4 F- M "P'^ a message from the Irishmen otlug anil closing burlesques. In which a hevy Al KY /111 IVI I I I ! A41\ I IVI L IN Cape Town, the Qneen sent the following:
of charming girls take part, making this A4 I U | /ILL IVI I L.I I r» ■> ■ "I have always felt confident that the
engagement thruout oue of more than • r- ' ' * spirit, courage aud allegiance which have
dlrarv attraction, and ought to Insure _________________________ _ distinguished tbe Irish soldiers ln tbe face-
crowded houses during the entire week. ----------------- - of the euemy, would be shared by their
Prices as usual and gentlemen can enjoy . — __ I___brethren In the colony lu support ot the
their cigar. Çrlt(CïSm of Alleged Plans to Rescue Kimberley authority of my Government.’

Residents and Then Fall Back to Modder 

River is Declared Unworthy of Attention.

Boreas Blew the Green T71 BEE-CALL AT 114 YONGE-STRvvt, 
_T and see the Toronto lady wtthth. 
wrinkles removed from one side of fact .a. 
receive free a sample of Madame Kenned?! 
famous face medic for the remonj m 
Freckles, Pimples, Wrinkles and all fact.i 
blemishes.

Bet 0141
Pert Away, Then It Wee Pot 

On the Coert House.
Mayors of Buffalo 
N. Y. best W' 

season: 
ready,’

Hamilton. March 18.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
duly honored Ireland’s patron saint yester
day. All kinds of Irish flags were fiytos. 
and shamrocks aad green favors were to 

' everywhere. As Mayor Teetzel’s
propose! a ffw weeks ago to raise the Irish 
Bag over the City Hall caused some feel
ing, he Instructed the caretaker to fly the 
Ladysmith flag, but Aid. Neillgau was de
termined the green flag should fly, and he 
euperlntended Its running up on tbe City 
Hall flag pole shortly after midnight. The 
elements, however, were against the dltplay 
of green, for the heavy wind ripped off the 
green part ot the flag, and It was found to 
an adjacent alleyway by P.C. Campaign. 
Eater the remains of the flag were taken 
down, and during the morning the flag was 
patched up. aud, with the consent of War- 
den Colllus, was run up by the side of me 
Union Jack over the Court House. ,

Special service was held st 81. 1 strict*. 
Church. Hev. Father Cummings of ht. 
Basil’s Church. Brantford, was the preach
er. At the cloee ot the mass Blehop Dow
ling addressed the congregation.

Irishmen Celebrate.
Irishmen, without regard to creed or 

party celebrated St. Patricks Day last 
evening with a supper at the Court Ilowe 
Hotel. The gathering was large and en
thusiastic. Adam Bullentlne occupied the 
chair, and,after au excellent supper had 
been partaken of. Introduced a short toast 
list. ’The toast of "The Queen was heart
ily drunk, and the party enthusiastically 
Fang the National Anthem. The toast or 
“The Mayor ami Corporation" was replied 
to hv Mayor Teetzel and Aid. Ten Eyck, 
NelUgan, Findlay, Held and Feurnside. 
"The Day We Celebrate’’ and other toasts 

given. John B. Neillgau had charge

Temperance Legislation,
Rev. Nell McPherson preached s sermon 

to-nigbt In 8t. Paul’s Church deal
ing with the subject ot temperance and 
temperance legislation. His discourse 
showed he had little sympathy with sach 
legislation, his argument being that self-con
trol. rather than legislative enactment, 
should ’rale man’s conduct. ' He thought 
nowadays the weak were beginning to 
dominate the strong. The law was made 
for man and not man for the law. The 
Commaudinents were less prohibitive than 
regulative: they prohibited the wrong use 
of that which was right. Christ broke 
tbe Commandments In spite of the protests 
of the self-righteous Pharisee*.

Sermon to Irishmen.
Hev. W F. Wilnou preached the annual 

aermon to the Irish Protestant Benevolent 
Society this evening In Wesley Pburch, 
which was crowded. Green was much ln 
evidence at the church. Tbe preacher re
ferred to the loyalty of the Irish race.

Minor Matters.

PAWNBROKERS.
be seen T\ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. ,7?

Adelnlde-street east, all bail.— 
strictly confidential; old gold and ,ii2; 
bought. Jed . I

MARRIAGE L1CENSJ

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBUQ1 
II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street Sm 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-street.

ence ft
Slope

sale.
In new spring overcoats, we show 

the newest shades in fawns, greys, 
blues and olives, in plain and her
ringbone patterns.

Box or Chesterfield style, sizes 
34 to 44, prices 8.50 to 14.00.

Spring suits are ready, too, for 
tall, abort, stout or normal figures.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
_L lege, l imited. Temperance-street, I» 
ruuto. Session begins Oct 18. Telepheii PBOle

PROPEKTIE8 FOR SALE.
/I HOICESr LOT IN TORONTO (LaSSÎ 
V size;, corner Bloor and Jarrie; co» 
modious cottage: early possession; tenus 
easy. William Cooke, T2 Grenville.

MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
O yard; with or without engine powen 
5# tiberhourne. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville. 1

ESome cnrtalns In the pirlor of Mr*. (Dr.) 
Miller’s residence. West King-street, took 
Are Inst night. The lire department waa 
rolled to ontinguleh the blaze.

Rev. James Wllnon of London occupied 
the pulpit of Krsklne Church to-day, and 
conducted a platform meeting In the Sun
day m-bool building this afternoon.

A big company has been booked for (he 
Star Theatre this week. Among tbe stars 
ore the Darrens, the 8haws and Welcome 
and Forepaugh.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
George E. 'Puckett A- Son Company, lim
ited, yesterday morning, George T. Tack- 

wns elected President and H. It. 
Wltton Vice-President. It was decided 
to commence work In the tobacco fac
tory to-uiorrow morning.

The Ladles’ Committee In charge ot tbe 
blograph entertainment In Hamilton has 
forwarded to the National Patriotic Fund 
9500.

Tbe Marsh bridge, near the Valley Inn, 
west of the city, will be replanked as 
early as ipossiblc.

M. 8. Bright says that the Stinson’s 
Bank depositors must send In their Claims 
singly. There will be no saving In fees 
to send them In one block.

R O Mnckay’s residence was damaged 
to the extent of 8100 by fire yesterday 
afternoon.

Aid. Blalcher la Improving, being able 
to move his limbs.

In Ross Bros. vs. Frank Leemlng. Brant
ford, Judge Monck has given a verdict for 
the plaintiffs for the full amouut, with 
costs.

produJOHN BULL 18 NOW IN THE 
LAND OF MILK AND HONEY $OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King Street East and 
116 Yonge St, Toronto.

> HELP WANTED.
...............................

YTT ANTED— AN EXPERIENCED OB- VV ganlst for Central Presbyterian 
Church, Hamilton; also tenor soloist. An
dress George Rose, secretary, Board of Min. 
ngers, Hamilton.

for an
Enjoys His Triumph and Resumes His Natura 

Attitude of Supreme Contentment With 
His Relations Abroad.

Heett

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Sewere 
of the music. A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. L A., 8110k, 

JX. ing mixture, la the highest grade ot 
Virginia and Asiatic, It la so blended tint 
file smoke is fragrant, and Is positively 
cool, now put up in automatic moisteuen 
tins, which keep It In perfect moist canal- 
tlon. If you nave not tried it nen| toe 
sample, which ia free, price thirty eenti 
per quarter pound. 1DU Yonge-street.

York, March 18.—In his cable reviewEnd of Johnson Cnee.
Coroner Griffin continued tbe Inquest on 

the death of W. It. Johnson of BrantfonL 
who was found beside the T.. H. A B. Rail
way on Wednesday night. The mystery 
was not cleared v.p, aud the jury brought 
In an open verdict. Johnson’s body was 
hurled hr the Independent Order of Odd
fellows this afternoon. The funeral was 
largely -attended. -It took place from the 
hall of the order.

Official, at Loargrerheade.
At the roHcc Court yesterday Magistrate 

Jelts remanded Marr Phillips, whom he 
found guilty of personation,, until Tues- 
dav.,\ for sentence. Crown Attorney Crernr 
pretested, earning the Magistrate’s atten-

New
of the St. Patrick's Day demonstration In 
London, the rejoicing over the hopeful as
pect of the South African war, and his 
discussion of the bearing of late events 

the political and diplomatic situations.

Academy of Music, the Leading The
atre of the Ancient Capital,

Gone Up in Smoke.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawaupon

Mr. Isaac N. Ford in his London cable to 
this morning’s Tribune says:

"John Bull, having eaten leek and bitter 
herbs, is now In the promised land, feeding 

milk and honey. He enjoys his triumph 
and resumes bis natural attitude of supreme 

hi» relations to tbe

A LIVE BOLLARD, M.P.I.A., ASIATIC 
xjL Smoking Mixture 1* one of tbe hlfb. 
ert grades ot emoklng. This Is intended 
for the elite of Canada, those who require 
an extra mild, mellow, smoke, it la doer 
grade than Pace’», and cooler, price thirty 
cents per quarter lb. 199 Yonge-street.

progress.
“General

and west of Ladj'smltb, and Is in touch 
with the enemy.

Bnller Is reconnoiterlng east

AMERICANLARGE AUDIENCE HAD JUST LEFT New» I» All Khaki.
on "The news Is all of one color from every 

quarter, and -It is khaki.”
Chieaso Met 

Eight
contentment with A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., SELL- 

J\. In g the following 
cigars every day for flv 
Pitts, Dimroven, Manuel Garcia, Oeca| 
Amanda, Recorder. Bochà, La Petite; and 
at four for twenty-five (.ents—Boston, La 
Fortuna, Marguerite, Lord Rosebery.

Los» Eatlmated at $80,000 with 
Only $13,000 Insurance—St. Louie 

Hotel Damaged.

Quebec, March 18.—The Academy of Mu
sic, Quebec’s leading theatre, was this 
morping totally reduced to ashes. The fire 
was discovered on the stage fifteen minutes 
after midnight, and lu three hours tbe 
whole building with all Its contents had

tl
BOER CASUALTIES WERE 4351 ten cent lines ot 

e cents each—Wm.human race. Chicago. March 
ball League (form 
be made up this 
cities : Westerd
Kansas City, Mill

established at

Slews of the stag
A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., RECOIL 

mends the Cold Air Pipe. There is xgND PLATFOWI mends the Cold Air Pipe. There Is n* 
pipe which smokes so cool; the pipe Is » 
perfect that I offer the money back after 

used, if not satisfactory, price 
to any part

spoils, Buffalo. I 
Louisville will I 

• The American 
leadership of Ct 
placed in Chicago 

Such was the si 
Johnson, preelden 
when the magnat 
slon to-day.

Whether peace 
National and Am 
question aa yet i 

"We made the 
propt Lion," said 

"If Mr. Hart a 
to accept it there 
do not then only < 

"That 1» to go 
"I do not like 

ment violated, bt 
must be basebaii 

"I do not sec 1 
out of here uow.

A committee of 
Baseball League 
to-day with Preei 
Chicago National 
to reaching an at 
placing of an A 
Chicago the corn!

It is believed ai 
be made wthereh 
will place a team 
sent of the Natloi 
dirions involving 
dates to the ma Jo 
whereby the Chic 
to have all minor 
major league cal 
whereby the Amel 
to invade Nutloui 
out consent. W1 
come of the neg<| 
ball men appear i 
war will result.

The meeting wj 
at its conclusion i 
mit tee joined the 
American League 
President Hart 
prospects were g 

, . raent, altho as yi 
/ been submitted bj 

stood that one of I 
has mnde to the 
Cleveland and L 
be taken off tb 
Dengue. "I haw 

/ .the city, and I I 
used .to good adv 

Both Mr. Hart 
to say what the 1 
between the rlvd 
It Is understood a 
!s concerned wit I 
Park.
"The National II 
property for 
Leagnc would pal 

This fact was 1 
Johnson, and all 
to close the deal] 
gram* to the entj 
others theflr oplnj 
ter, without sta 
This deal will no 
or possibly Tuew 

Each team wll 
ou ce. and the fir 

» played about , 
'The park Coml 

VVnnderera* Fieh 
wortb-avenne.

The leaae as 
three years of ha 
dent of success 
that he asked tn 
This was agreed

icing used, 
cents; sent 
Yonge-street.
7l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

icrtory, price fifty 
of* America, 1UVImposing list of fea-

The SI,™ of th« Cro.._ ^‘eS^hoin"1?^one bill.
"The Sign ot the Cross, Wilson Barrett s 

powerful drama of Rome under Nero, will 
be the attraction at the Grand Opera House 
to-night and-for the remainder of the week, 
with matinees Wednesday aud Saturday.

U laid In times of

been totally destroyed in spite of tbe en 
vrgettc efforts of the tire brigade. .The 
compact audience numbering nearly 1500, 
which attended the annual soiree of St. 
Patrick’s Society last night, had only left 
ibo building fifteen minutes before he Are 
was discovered. The loss to Mr. Charle- 
buls, tin* owner of tho Academy. Is placed 
at *80,000, and he has only $13,000 insur
ance. Tbe cause of the lire Is unknown.

us

ed
GLASSES. $4.38, At 
’’ 159 Yonge-itrett,

tvEarl opera
XT "My Optician,
E.vesteated fra*.The action qfyiWft fP,aI'

- o., . , . which even history shudders to relate. ButIt is supposed to have originated In a room "n,tn t,l-u ' . th
under the stage, which had been occupied halt a century had passed away since tne 
I he whole evening by the musicians who ! ascension of the Man of Galilee and Rome 
took part In the concert. The theatre had j |he ...oet dt,generate place on the In-
^ob,Ut.„^"eM°rUly ren°VatPd at a b globe. U -... a veritabi. Sodom

St. Louis Hotel Damaged. 'anti Gomorrah; the emperor a tyrant, a
The St. Louis Hotel, adjoining the dissolute wretch, a fiend Incarnate; ms 

Academy, and now unoccupied, waa «Inm- subjects moral bankrupts. Woman s cuarrn 
aged to the extent of $3000. The Insur- was vice rather than virtue; and men- cx- 
ance companies Interested ln the Academv empllfied In their daily lives. lust and low 
tire~~are the North British and Mercantile, j cunning. This Is the background of Bar- 
the Royal and the" Imperial. The loss on vett’s play, and serves by » startling cx>n- 
the hotel, which is owned bv the Le'ievre trast to make more beautiful the avoir oi
and Panet-AngeriT estates, is covered by the sufferings of a little band of Christians 
insurance to the amount of *12.000. ns fol- who endured uncomplainingly the persecu- 
!ows: Guardian. $3000; Lancashire. $3000- tlons and martyrdom <hat adherence to 
Atlas, $3000; National. $3000. ' their faith brought them. The story of the

play Is so thrilling and the starc 
and costumes w elaborate and beautiful 
that, entirely aside from Its strong moral 
lesson, "The Sign of the Cross is an at
traction that appeals to the lovers of a thrlll- 
iuc meio-dramu quite as much as to the 
large class known as "non-theatregoere. 
who have done much towards the remark
able success that this play has met with 
during the lupt few years. Charles Dalton 
and William Greet s London .company, wno 
have been touring this country tor the past 
four seasons, will be seen ln the piece, and 
the scenery, costumes and appointments are 
the work ot eminent London artists ana

T» ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND SECOND' 
X> hand- comprising the liest mikerii 
to be clearedV-elso tires and sundries. *•$• 
orid Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yo 
street. ■£

-
STORAGE.

T71 AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult ik# 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spodina-ave.

STATESMAN AND STRATEGISTA Marvelous Career.
Mark Hambourg, the brilliant and young

est of great pianists, will piny In Massey 
Hall next Monday night. The story of this 
boy’s career is like a i 
born In great poverty at Boguchar, In the 
Province of Voronezh, Southern Russia, on 
May 30, 1870. In 1890. when the family nr- 
rived in London «the little lad of 11 by 
dint of his rare genius supported a family 
consisting of father, mother, uncle, grand
mother and seven brothers and sisters. 
Fortunately for all he became immediately 
popular In London, where he first appeared 
on the 200th anniversary of the Bottle of 
the Boyne. He has worked hard and stu
died constantly for a decade, and the re
sult 19 found In hi» present marvelous per
formances. The plan will open on Thurs
day. - i

ART.
c

I» the Hero of; the Hoar In Britain, 'War, It I» Thought, 
I» Virtually Over.

London, March 18.—There 1» much In the 
situation In South Africa to Justify itne- 
Joicing, for the rapid pacification of the 
Free State leads the people of Great 
Britain to believe they have a states nan. 
os well as a strategist, in the hero of the 
hour, “Bobs." With railway communica
tion open in the Cape and the morale of 
his army at Its highest, England is now 
ready to trust the commander-in-chief to 
complete the remainder of his task In his 
own way, confident of his ultimate suc
cess.

So far as the Free State Is concerned, 
altho the Boers arc entrenching at the 
Vaal River, the impression at Cape Town 
to-night is that the war Is virtually over.

The Transvaal officials are said to have 
vacated the Ta tings and Xiryburg. but the 
rebels are unwilling to enter the Transvaal, 
being anxious to trek homeward.

No one would be much surprised if a 
great spread of this contagion occurs ln 
tbe next fbrtnlght.

Lady. Randolph Churchill, who started 
homeward on the hospital ship Maine, 
cables to tbe committee that she regards it 
a compliment to the United States that the 
Maine was the first ship to leave since 
Ladysmith was relieved. There were 12 
officers and 158 non-commissioned officers 
and men aboard the Maine.

W. L. FORSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

west, Toronto.
J."Bob»"—Theromance. He was

answer to Rhodes’ argument In these words:
"When Mr. Rhodes can render soldiers 

bullet proof and Impervious to hunger, 
fatigue aud disease, theu the British and 
other generals may not find It necessary 
to plan retreats.

"Mr Rhodes has not Increased his reputa
tion by allowing his angry feelings to get 
Into print in thus fiercely criticising what 
be affirms was Britain’s military plans.

A leading subject was the despatches pub
lished In the Government Gazette dealing 
with Gatacre’s and Methuen’s defeats. 
With the light now thrown on tbe engage
ment at Magersfonteln, Lord Methuen who 
seems from his despatch to have blamed 
some of bis officers for not carrying out his 
orders, is blamed by military meu here for 
his methods io attarking the Boers. The 
Magersfonteln operation involved 
element of success a night attack, bat 
night attacks are used for two purposes, 
to surprise the enemy or to cross ground 
exposed to the enemy's fire with us little 
loss as possible.

Methuen made some sort of preparation 
to advance by shelling the enemy's position 
for only two hours.

To attempt an 
while the Boers sere on the alert was 
courting disaster, as was dnly too well 
proved.

London, March lS.-Whatever the "man lu 
the street" may think about the Interview 
which Mr. Cecil Rhodes granted to Julian 
Ralph for publication in The Dally Mo . 
military experts are inclined to laugh am 

Few think it is Worth while dis- 
Others say It is simply pre

sumptuous. Cecil Rhodes Is all very "ell 
in his place, hut Is not competent to criti
cize military operations.

Lord Methuen, they say. may hay* made 
mistakes or may not. That does not g ve

New Orleans J. C. Opening;. ' Mr. Rhodes the right to say that the mill-
New Orleans, March 17.—The Crescent 1 tary project to take ell the people ® 

city Derby, the first of this year’s impor- Kimberley and hack to the Orange Rive 
taut stakes for 3-year-olds, and the closing scandalous, monstrous aud a disgrace
feature ot the Crescent City Jockey Club s "as s'an 
long meeting, was run to-day, and on Mou-, to England, 
day the New Orleans Jockey Club takes Military men pass over 
charge, with this list ot entries : I . h , for the relief of Klmber-

Flrat race, for 3-yenp»lds and upward, | „Stb”ï*t of a disappointed man,
mile—John Baker 107, Monk Wnyman 107, | toy as the otuburet ^ would have a
Lady Callahan 102, J. E. Cline 102, Florisnr ; woaid not have allowed
102, Dissolute 97, Quannah Barker 97, be shut op In the town. Ot
Dede 92. ! cour8e manv others besides Rhodes hadSecond race, for 3-year-olds, selling, 6 fur- nia ‘ The military expert
long»-First Past 112. Lomond 106, Jamaica. Kn The Westminster Gazette sums up an
1057 Inlook 104, Troubaliue 103, Belle of of The Westminster -----------
Orleans 103. Diana Fomw 103, G ray less 102. r- —

Third race, for 4-yenr-olds and upward, 
sell lug, 1 miles—Tipga liant 112, Ruahfields 
109, Traveler 108, Dr. Vaughan 107, Adme- 
tus 107, Judge Steadmau 107. Col. Clnke
106, Bright Night 106, Pat Garrett 105,
Deyo 103, Can I See ’Em 103. Swords nan 
303, King Elk wood 100. Bill Powell 100,
Swamp Angel 98.

Fourth race, for 3-year-oldfl and upward, 
handicap. 1% miles—Strangest 110, Sidney 
Lucas 108. Donna Ilita 106, Kyrat 102, Pos
sum 06, Mlmah 93.

Fifth race, for 4-year-olds and upward, 
selling, 7 (urlongs—Northumberland 107,
Agitator 107, Murat 107, Scrivener 107,
Henrv Lannt 107, Bnnrlca 104, Tom Kings
ley, Sir Blaze 104, L. T. Caton 104. Irma 
S. 101. Lillian Reed 101. Free Lady 100,
Col. Fades 09, Our tiara 97.

Sixth race, for 3-yen voids, 6 furlongs—
Wig 112, McGrathlana Prime 100. Harry 
Lticescn 109. Add Ran 107, Aurea 107. Srl- 
vlan 107, G if tie 107, Orletta 107, XViikeiv 
son 107. Miss Khan ley 107, Jean Spencer
107. Irene Hayes 107.

Bis: Cotton Frees Burned.
Port Gibson. Miss., March 18.—The Port 

Gibson comprete, in which was stored 2000 
hales of cotton, was burned here to-day. 
Loss $100,000, fully covered by Insurance.

PERSONAL.

Tk/T OULDERS WANTED T( 
ill away from Toronto; strie# on.

0 KEEP

THE METIS 1ERE CUNNING sneer, 
cussing at all. LEGAL CARDS.

XI7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER W solicitor, etc., Canada Pemaneel 
Chambers, IS Toronto street, loronte, 
’Phone 47. _______ ” ‘Father Lacombe Tells The World; How 

He Argued in Regard to the 
Promised Scrip.

costumera.

Lyrics In “Over the Fence.’’
In the musical comedy, “Oyer the Fence," 

ln which Mr. John C. Bice and Miss Sally 
t’ohen are to tie seen for the first time 
here at the Toronto Opera House to-night, 
there are said to he a half dozen pretty- 
lyrics written for the piece by Ivan Davis, 
the well-known musical composer. These 
arc almost all sung by Miss Cohen her
self and her admirable singing ability 
will l>c remembered by those who have 

her In Hoytlaa comedies. Mr. John 
C Rice is better known here thru his 
partnership with George Monroe In "My 
Aunt Bridget," one of the funniest comed
ies #vcr presented ln Toronto. In the 
company are Harry Le Clair, an exceed
ingly clever comedian and character actor: 
the BockUPlls, the whirlwind dancers, and 
the Olympian Quartet.

The Exhibition’s Rival.
Buperba, the big scenic spectacle which 

has become almost as regiilnr an attraction 
in this city as the Industrial Exhibition, 
Is to pay us Its annual visit next week. 
Bnncrha vies with tbe Industrial Exhibi
tion in popularity, too, and flic Hanlon 
Brothers have. It Is said, brightened it 
np considerably. The Toronto Opera House 
has the attraction this year, and the mile 
of seats is to open at that theatre this 
morning.

Fit; ss“iwss
street. Money to >oan.as one

CA|tonoRraN *ou.P: rW
street. Money to loan. * _Mr. Rhodes' tirade

THE OLD MEN HAD SOME RIGHTS J. MBarrlsterf’ Solicitor, "Dlneee Build
ing," corner, Yonge and Temocrancc streetav.

Iran on city property at lowest rates.

attack in the darknessseen
And Everything We» Well When 

the Government Commiialon 
Gave In to Them.

yr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS* 

C. H. Porter.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—Key. 
l ather Lacombe, the old Northwest 
siouary who acted as adviser and interpre
ter to the Royal Commission who 
north last fall and made treaties with the 
Indians and Metis on the Athabaska ltlver.
Lesser Slave Lake, the Peace ltlver 
Athabaska Lake district, arrived In Mon
treal to-day, and hts report of the proceed
ings Is very interesting. They 
tlie Indians cash, but the Metis 
payed Jn scrip.
directed that no Metis W'lio was a minor, Qno Vadls at the Prince.»,
that Is under 18 years of age. should re- "Quo Vadls" will he continued by the 
•live «he scrip, but that it snould be kept Cummings -Stock Company “t ‘JJ* * 
by the parents aud not used until the child- f.^thU 6 The gtïS length of the
ten had become of age. Here the com- nmy and the'super-excellence of the pro
missions struck the first snag, tor the duction thruout created an unprecedented 
Metis told Hon. Mr. Laird and Ills nnrtv demand for scats last week, and the 
.'hat If they were not allowed to use’them crowds exceeded by far those of anypre;- 
ehildren s scrip as they might see nt they i Ions attraction at the Princess General 
would refuse to treat with the Government satisfaction was expressed, and as this 
at all. "lull ask us to send our children! has been the greatest Hdccess the Prin- 

-to school, and you prevent us from getting ls cver had. Manager Cummings de- 
tbem an outfit, and if they want to get I ,.|ded to repeat it this week with all the 
married before they are 18 we are pre-1 stron- tentures of last week. Miss Tesslet anted from helping them," was the Mette w^naran will continue to slug "Ave
reasoning and it prevailed with the com Mar a' as will Mr. Courtier Brown "The 
mission. It being decided to hand over the J,*!',"*’.. a^hleh has made one of the most 
scrip unconditionally. I do not think they! Î2.ctlne ”4 realistic scenes of tbe play.

The chorus has been picked from the 
leading churches of the city.

"Quo Vadls" Is a play of special at
tractiveness duriug the Lenten season, and 
cannot be objected to by those who do 
not go to the theatre during Lent, lhe 
plnv Is of good pure quality, calculated 
to appeal directly to the finer senses of 
devotion, an Illustration In real rife of 
tbe history of the early persecutions of 
the Christians by the Augustin ans. It is 
also a story of strong dramatic Inheres.. 
and the production Is a great credit to the 
Cuiumiugs Stock Company.

\ A BOER LEADER'S HANDKERCHIEFBROTHERS MET AFTER 29 YEARS. SEVENTY BOER PRISONERS ILLAnd a Box of the <&neen’» Chocolate 
Are Souvenir» From Pte. Jack 

Whitehead.
Mr. J. C. Whitehead has just received 

from hia son, Jack, who is a member of 
the first Canadian contingent, formerly of 
the 48th Highlanders, two very Interest
ing relics of the war, which he prizes 
highly. One is a Boer handkerchief, about 
four feet square, which was taken from 
the body of a Fle’d Cornet at Douglas. 
The other is oue of tbe boxes of chocolate 
sent by the Queen to all the troops in 
South Africa. On the cover are the words 
“I wish you a happy New Year, X'ictorla, 
R. L, South Africa, 1900.” In the centre 
of the box a medallion of her Majesty 
Is shown, and to the side the royal 
cypher, surmounted by the crown.

Mr. Whitehead has kindly loaned his two 
treasure» to The World, aud they may be 
seen in the office window.

A Remarkable Story of Elopement 
from Tllsonbnrgr and Reunion 

ln Woodstock.
Woodstock, Oat., Mnrch i^.-yRIchard 

Thcrlow of Rochester, Michigan, arrived in 
this town on Friday night an cl huntod up 
his brother, Mr. A. W. Thurlow, of, 
Woodstock Fire Brigade. Richard tel s a 
story

Twenty-nine years ago, 
low, tbe father of the men, left the then 
Village of THsonburg, taking hi- son Rich
ard. who was 4 years aud S months old, 

He told his wife he was going

giSIP?
went Some Have Infection* Dleeaae»— 

Transport» Will Probably Sail 
for St. Helena Wednesday.

Cape Town, March 17.—Tbe departure of 
the transport» with the Boer prisoners for 
St. Helena has been delayed on account of 
the fact that 70 Boer» are slcK, including 
many Infection» eases. The authorities are 
striving to complete the isolated hospital 
by Wednesday, and the transport» will 
probably »all that day.

ami

-
the hotels.

were to give
w-i LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU' 

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
St Jlehi.ra churches. Elevator, and 

steam heating. Churcbstreet ran froa 
Union Dep'ot. Rates $2 per day. •• 
Hirst, proprietor. _______ • __

were to be 
The Ottawa Government which. Is stranger than fiction.

Lawrence Thur-

ONLY TRANSVAAL BOERS WILL GO, be
Ç ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
1 centrally situated; corner King andYork-streets:' steam-heated: electric jlffMjJJ} 

elevator; rooms with bath and en suite, 
$150 to $2.50 per day. James A- 

Paisley, prop., late.of the New Royal, He»' 
ilton. _____

with him.
to Ingersoll on business, and would be buck 

came back, und
Free Stater» Will Be Kept at Cape 

Town Owing to the Conflict 
Between the Bargherv.in a day or two. He never 

nothing bad been heard of father or sou by 
the other member» of the family since. A 
fair widow, who wfls working for Mrs.

domestic servant, also left at

London, March 17.—A despatch to The
Quebec Exprès» Off the Track.
Halifax, N. 8.. March 18.—Tbe Quebec 

Express, due yesterday at 3.30, arrived 
at 9.30 to-night, having run off the track 
this side of Quebec, demmUshing three 
snow plows and badly damaging the en
gine.

Exchange Telegraph Company from Cape 
Town, dated to-day, say» ft ho» been decid
ed to »end the Trnnsvaalei» only to 8t. 
Helena, the authorities finding It difficult 
to prevent conflict» between 
Stater» and the Tvansvaalers.

Col. Sehiel, the German officer who was 
captured in Natal in the early part of tbe 
wav, has a special «entry nt his door to pre
vent him from doing himself bodily vio
lence.

unobtrusive way there are few hetter C» 
ducted hotels la the metropolis thas «s 
St. Deni*. The great popularity Itbrawj 
qelred can readily be traced to IM «“M 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the P*" 
collar excellence of Its ralslne. and it» Ter* 
moderate prices. William Taylor *

@Thurlow as a
the same time. „ „ ,Thurlow assumed the name of Roberts, 
aud with the woman and the boy went to
Chatham, where they lived as a family. Below will be found the only complete 
The hoy was taught to think the woman weekly up-to-date record of the patents
was his step mother. She always treated recently granted to Canadian Inventor» In
him kindly and he had no suspicion ot the Canada, United States and Great Britain,
truth ’ 1 which Is furnished us by Messrs. Fether-

Frotu Chatham the strangely assort.-d stonbaugh & Co., paten* barristers and ex- 
farnilv moved to Belle River, Detroit, and, perts. etc., head office Bank of Commerce 
finally to Salem Mich. Lawrence Thurlow, Building, Toronto. Branche», Montreal, Ot- 
the erring husband, (lied two years ago. town and Washington, D.C., from whom 
The fair widow married again last summer, all information may be readily obtained: 
and bears an excellent reputation in the Canada patents--D. Maxwell, barrel
community where sbe lives. A short tl ne ehurns; W. H. Church, portable swinging 
ago she determined to undo as far as pos-1 chair and baby jumpers; It. Rousseau, pneu- 
sihle the wrongs to the son and his mother, inatie tires: C. T. Martin locks; A. E. 
and told Richard the whole story, at the Blashell, wire weaving marpine; W. T. American Observer Returned, 
same time asking forgiveness. This was Shaver, clothes, pin carrier; M. Love, of the Pretoria Thursday, March 15.—Capt. Carl
last Thursday, and Richard Roberts started Canadian Feather and Mattress Company, ifaicnmann, the United States navy officer
at once for Tlisonburg whence he was dl- mattresses: F. Grégoire, plows: G. A. aetalled to observe the conduct of the war 
reeled to Woodstock, and found out that Slater, boots and shoes; J. E. Carpenter, ! from tlle Boer side, returned here this 
he Is Richard Thurlow. He Is married and yeast; J. P. Shhrelber, acetylene gas gen- morning fram the Modder River, 
has three children, owns property, aud is erators; M. J. Donovan, bicycles, 
well-to-do. He lias not yet consld red .what United States patents—V. BouthUMer, ad-
bc will da ln the way of assuming his real hestve compound; B. Kingsley, churn; C. 
name, and having his property transfer ed Kingsley, ratchet wrench; E. Kirk, hat or 
from his assumed to his real self. He will cap rack; S. Lounsberry, bicycle; W. ltoss, 
remain here ns the guest of Ills brother for acetylene gas generator; W. Tenle, rapid-fire 
a few davs to await the coming of the pyrotechnic gun.
mother, whose face he cannot call np out Great Britain patents—O. Weston, bicy- 
of the shadows of his early recollections. It clés: D. Dutcbburu, railway vehicles; D.
Is needless to say that there will be a joy- Macdonald, cans and cannisters. 
otts reunion ln a day or two.

ooNew Patent». tbe Free

will abuse the concession.
Concluding, Father Lacombe said, “Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier told me the other day that 
I had acted wisely and well." The rev
erend gcntelemcn goes to Europe for tne 
purpose, of enlisting the service» of several 
Galllclan priests to work amongst tlielr, 
newly, arrived

0Saves
Others.

138Gale Off Cape Town.
Capt. Johnson and Third Officer Bolton of 

the steamer Mashona. <nptured by a British 
cruiser and subsequently released 
drowned In a gale last night.

Four other» were drowned, and a boat » 
crew from the Cheshire 1» missing.

THE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood. New jlo**sey. ■ ^ ]

Ibe
haTen'aÜîte^wito'prtvato halhT.Td open

liTawolrf ojÿeTwotihHtii,

Jackson. White Mtr, N.B., Leasee
MjÂ\fus N. BERRY, formerly of Lnurijj 
in the Pines. Assistant Manager. ”

compatriots in the North- were

When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it? You can do so with our 

At Shea’» To-tiay. Vapo-Cresolene. Putsome
HopkinTTrans-Oceaulc star ^specialty com- Cresolene in the saucer, light the

f1unouSborngagn‘ization. '“Suing to th«i the germs of disease. The contagion 
European wonder, Mile. Marzella. the only | can t spread—yOU Save Others. It
trained eockratoST'i ÎS the Only known specific for whoop- 
ravens. Sbe carries 80 of these, and their ing-COUgh. Ask your doctor about 
record of tricks is simply astounding. T”» j VaDO-Creqnlenp 
is a pre-eminent feature for ladles aud j v aP° vresoiene.
children. The three Qultanos, European : Vapo-Cresolcne is sold by druggists everywhere, 
pantomimists: Fnlke and Semon. musical I A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
comedians; A. O. Duncan, ventriloquist; Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Wills nod Loretto, In their famous tramp Cresolene, complete, $ 1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 

trlck dogs aud an lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet coir- 
aerobatic and specialty team, and Anna talnlng physicians' testimonials free upon request. 
Kcowlck, coon singer supreme, completes \ Vato-CresolensCo., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

YDo not buy trashy extracts ; you never 
can have good food where they are used. 
You will get the best by using Dailey’s 
Pure Fruit Extracts.

hold a:
Under W

vulcn tJ 
absoluLOCAL TOPICS.

01Alive Bollard’s special clgaret tobacco, 
10c a package, nothing to equal it.

Dr. Q. I!. Avlson delivered a very In- 
tfresting lecture before the members of 
the Canadian institute on Saturday even
ing. He took for Ills subject, "Notes ou 
tbe Corea." and with lantern Illustrations 
additional interest was lent to the speak
er's remarks.

>U
— Blfnrareberar Impregnable.
Glencoe. Natal, Thursday, March 15, via 

Lorenzo Marquez, Friday, March 16.—The 
Boer defences along the BIggarsberg have 
been completed and are said to render 
the position Impregnable.

Di
< n

For a nice breakfast use Daileys 
Hygienic Self-raising Buckwheat Pan
cake Flour. It Is all ready for use.

Music Hall Destroyed.
Quincy, Mass., Mnrch 18.—The Music Hali 

building on Haiirock-street, was burned this 
morning, entailing a loss of $58,000 on the 
building and Its occupants.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toron£t.nW, 

Solicitor of patents aad^HWrt. tent,
^r^aïr^dyalgslù,dXf.e^e,A'»,

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER.

splendid preparation for an 
of new importations of Fine

THÉ R0SSIN BLOCK.

J. Earl Wagner has secured Scrappy Billy 
Joyce to captain Ills Washington team In 
the American Association.

The Victoria Baseball Club will hcAld a 
meeting Tuesday evening In their club- 
room nt 8 o’clock. Members are requested 
to • tient.

Death of Capt. Nicholeoa.
Detroit, Mich.. March 18.—Capt. Joseph 

Nicholson, for ‘Jt^rcHrs warden of the De
troit House of Correction, died to-day. The 
captain was widely distinguished as an or
ganizer and manager of prison industries.

I am making a 
excellent opening 
Suitings. act: Morello tyonpe of

,prr,es.
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